
Since you have a GoGuardian Teacher account, you may be receiving emailed reports 

everyday. 

 

If you want all GoGuardian emails to skip your inbox and automatically go to a separate 

folder (for later reading), you can use Inbox Rules. This also stops their notification from 

showing on your mobile device, since it is not going into your Inbox. 

 

Logon to your email account via a browser at: outlook.office365.com and view your 

Inbox like normal. 

 

CREATE A FOLDER 

1. Move your mouse over “Inbox”. 

2. Click the  + (plus sign) in the row just 

above “Inbox” for ‘Create new folder’. 

3. Type a name (example: GoGuardian Emails)  

in the box (located at the bottom), and press ENTER. 

 

 

 

CREATE AN INBOX RULE 

A. Click the Settings COG icon   (located upper-right corner). 

B. Type  RULES  in the search box. 

C. Click “Inbox rules”. 

D. Click the  + (plus sign)  located next to the pencil icon; 

then fill in the box with these steps (see completed sample below): 

 

1. Type in a Name for the Rule (example: Move GoGuardian Session Summaries). 

 

In the section “When the message arrives..”, 
2. Click the  “Select one..” dropdown arrow. 

3. Move the mouse to “It was received from”, then click “Received from..” 

4. Click at the end of “It was received from:” and type the email address 

     noreply@goguardian.com  and press ENTER. 

5. Click  SAVE  (will see “noreply@goguardian.com” in blue). 

6. Click the  ADD CONDITION  button. 

7. Click the “Select one..” dropdown arrow again. 

8. Move the mouse to “It includes these words”, then click “in the subject..” 

9. Type  Session Summary  in the narrow box; then click the  + (plus sign) to add. 

10. Click OK (will see “Session Summary” in blue). 

 

In the section “Do all of the following..”, 
11. Click the “Select one..” dropdown arrow. 

12. Move the mouse to “Move, copy, or delete..”, then 

       click “Move the message to folder..” 

13. Click the  GoGuardian Emails  folder from the list, then click OK. 

       (will see “GoGuardian Emails” in blue). 

 

 

  



       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

14. Your completed box should look like the one above. 

15. Click  OK  at the top of the box. 

16. Click the  blue Options arrow  (located upper-left) to close it. 

17. Click the black  X  (located upper-right) to close just the Settings box. 

 

18. Optionally, repeat these steps for any other GoGuardian emails; 

       for example, use  GoGuardian Teacher Daily Summary  in step 9 above. 

 

The next time an email is received meeting the criteria, it will skip the Inbox and be 

automatically moved to your special folder.  

Note: you will have to manually move historical emails currently in the Inbox to your 

special folder. 

  


